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l. Tbe General Assembly, ar its lol8th plenary rrceting on 27 S€ptenb et L96L t

all-ocated. iten B? ttPernanen'c sovereignty over natural resourceslr to the Second'

Comittee .

Z.' The Comnlttee considerecl this item at its ?92nd neetlng on 15 December L96I t

and had. before it the following doculents:

Note by the Secretaxy-General oD ttPenranent sovereigrty over natuaal
:nesou?ces" (1,/\goS);

Report of the Comnls6ion on Permanent Soverel$ty over Natural ReBources

@'/ttrtl;
Sumary record.s of the relevant neetings of the Econoeic and- Sociaf Councll
(E/sR,lrT? to rL?9 and sR.11B1);

Amend:nent s to draft resolutlon I (A) contalned ln the leport of tbe
Cormlssion on Pernanent Soveleignty over NaturaL Resources submitted,
individuallyr by thre Lhicn of Sovlet Socialist \epubllcs, Afghani-stant
the Uaited States of Anerica and tbe Urrlied Kingdcn of Great Britaln
alrd. l{orthern lreland. and transnitied. to -the General Assembly urder
Eeonomic and soclal coullcll 

"egoluirion 
eLT (x,Oirr) (n/l ''9].\ and' corr']'

L.9I5, L.9]B and. L.9I9, respectluely);

Revlsed study by the Secretariat on the status of pernanent sovereignty
over natural reiources (1,/nc.gZ/,/n"v.L and ccrl'ito 2 (Englistr only)
ard. Rey,f/Add-.I);

Beport of tbe Economlc ard Soclal council (4/\820), cbapter V, section T'3l

Offlctal Record.s of the Ge-nerq! 4!F9q1-fr-!ixl.9ntb Session' Suppleilent I9'r'!/
-1L269
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4 Tbe Comlttee had before itr 1n ad.dition, tvo proposals under tbls ltenl

(f) D?aft resolutlou submitted bv th. conPission- on Per
over Natural Resources lB/lrl-ft anDex J i

(ff) Draft resolutlon submitted b/ Afgbanistan, Stazil, Cblfgf ,IEq91e91P'
Iraq, Phllippines, United Arab Republic and Yugosl-aYi a (A/C '2/L'634
and idd.1 and Rev.l arid Rev.l/Corr.1)

"I!E_99n"'u! r9!S*tf u,
ItSearlng ln nlnd resol-ution fr14 ()rlII) adopted by tbe General Assenbly

on re TdffiU'FJ.$6fr"nlch established the Connissioo on Perma!.ent
Soverelgaty over Natwal Resor:rces and" instructed it to conduct a full
survey of tb.e status of permanent sovereignty over natural rreal-th and
resources as a baslc conitituent of ttLe right to Be1f-deterBLnatlon, w"ith
recomoendations, lthere necessary, for lts strengthening, and. decld.ed. I
further that, 1n the conduct of the fu].]. survey of the status of the I
permanent soverelgnty of peoples aod nations over their natural $ealth
and resouf'ces, d.ue regard. shoul-d- be paid to the rights and- dutle s of
States under lDternational faw and to the i$portance of encouraging
lnternatl-ona} co-operaiion 1n the econon:ic deYelopnent of under- developed
c oultxie s ,

"Bearlng in bind. reeolution 1t15 ()ff) adopted by the Genelal' Assenbly
on f5 SEceTF6iTfrdfwhlcb recordlended tbat the sovereign r1g!t of every
State to dlspose of 1ts wealth and its natural tesources shou].d- be respected',

Natura]- Resources read. as follows:

"!94!i!tr']=g that any measure 1n thls respect mlrsi be based- oB

recop.T€f6E-6F-de lnalienable riglt of aIL States freely to d.lspose of
thei" natural wealth and resources in accordance ldth thel" national
interests, and. on respect for the econonlc independ.ence of States,

"-Q9.E199rlq€i that tn ord.er to prconote interDationat co- operatton for
the ec6ioEEffilopnent of ulder-d.eveloped countries, based on respect

"CoDsld.erlng that the provi€lon of econonic and. technlca]- asslstancet
l-oans 6FfEEi66Eed foreign inve stment nmst not be subJect to cond'ltions
wbi.ch corJl-Lct with the interests of the reclplent State,

'tConsitlerlns the beneflts to be derlved fron exchange s of tecbEicaf

for the prlnciples of equaL rights and. the rlglt of peoples and. nations
to self-determlnation, i1 i-s d.esirabl-e to establ-ish ln advance econonlc
and final.cial agreements,

and scf6frI?iEfif ornation likely to pronote the deveJ-opment and uee of
such resources and. veaLth, and the lIxpoxtant part xrhich tbe Unlted Nations
and' other internatlonal oraani zatlons are cal-led. r4lon to pl-ay in that
connexlon.
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IrAttaching lar:ticula! in1l)ot*tance to the question of pronoting the
econouifE-dffiI6!fiEEf, ;T-unE-Eave]of d c oun j;iie s and se curing rbeir
econorxic lndependence,

"lsclqrg r that,

)

ul. The right of peoples and" aations to permanent sovereignty o,rer
their natura] veal-il: and- resoui.ces must be exef,cised in ihe lnterest of
the lrefl-being of the peopl: of the State concerned l

t,'?, fhe e)ip.L orati on, developnent and d.isposltion of sueh resources,
as well as the irrpc::t cf the foreign capital requlred for these putT)oses!
6hou1d. be 1n confonrlty wlth the rules and" conditions r.rhich the leorl-es
and. nati.ons freely consider to be n6"e*"ury or d.esirabie vath re-eari io
the autborizatron, restricticrr or plohlbit,ion cf such activities]

"1. Tn ca6es vhere aufftorizatlob is grented., the capltal inpor+Jed
and. the earnings on that capita] 6halj- be gov.rn"il by the terrns theleof,
by the natlonal l-eglslatlon Ln lorce.. ancl by internatj.onal lail'. The profj-l,B
d.erived must be shared. in,the proporiions freely agreed. ilpon, in each case.,
between the investorg urr(t 'the reclpient State, d.ue care being taken tc
ensure that there.is no j.ftpairnent, for sny reasoxl, of that St,ate rs
soverelgBty oyer j-ts natr]fa1 weaLth and. resources;

u4. National-taation, e:propriation or requisltioning shall be based
ou gxound.s or feasons cf public utlJ-ittr", security or the nationai inbere;t,
whtch are lecognized as overrid:i.ng pureiy inrlividual or lrivate ir,terest;,
both domestic and- f oreip.. In such casesf the ol,ryrer shall- be par-d
approprlaie comlensatlonj in accord.ence wlth the rul-e s in force iD the
State taking such neasures In th.e exerclee of lts sovereienty and iri
aceord.ab.ce wlth lnternatio[al lair. In any case where the question r.f
coopensatlon glves rise to a controversy, natlonal jurisdic+"j.or shlr.r14 Le
re solted. to. Ilpon agreeEent by the parties concerned setilenen" ,if the
d.ispute may be nade thr cugh arJbltratlon or internatj_ona] e"C.jud-i catlo:::

"5. The free and- benefieial- exercise of the 6overeig:ti1. ,;.i ji€c!;eg
and nations over thelr natural resources must be furthel.ed hy- .Lhe ;c,.;lai
respect of Staire 6 be3ed on thelr sovereiga equ,aLity;

"6. Internati-onal co-cjreratlon for the dconomic deve1.-onen-' of
hder-developed. coult"ies, whether in the forrn of pubiic or pr"ivalre caFital
lnve stnents, technlca] asslstance, o" exchange of sdieniific informatj.or-,
sha]-l be so encoulaged. es to eontrlbute lD every lossib,Le uayl to ihe
exerclse of sovereLgnty as d.escribed in paragraph 5 abovei

"7. Vlolation of the rtglts of peoples and. natlorrs to sovei.ei6-"ty
over their natr:ral weali:h and. reaources is contrary to the s])ixlt axi
princlpl-es of the ltrdted. Natlons Charter and. hlnders the d err lo-r'xeir i oll
lnternational co - opeta'i:iot and-'r,he na:iotPnEnce of pear-e ;
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uB. States aDd. Lnternatlonal organlzatlons shal-I strictly and

consclentiou6ly respect the soverelgnty of peoples and' natio-ns.over thelr
natura}'wealth and- |."on"""" in accirda'nce "!dth the Unj'tetl Natlons charhex

and the provlstons of thls resolution' "

5. owlng to the Jack of tlne the C':rornlttee did Ect coBslder the text of this

d.rafb resolutlon (g/ lr:-j-, annex) and' tbe amendment; tc 1t tratrstrltted by tbe

Econonlc and Socla} Counc il (see para. 2 above)'

6. The d.raft resoLutLon subnltted by @n19!9S, 8g11, chLle, fndgBesla'

IIsg, ?hiulpinep, unlterl Arab Repubtlc and ggqgllg..dg (A/c'2/L'6tl+) read' as

folfovs:
tt?e:ranent Soverdgnly over Natural- Resources I'

"b@e! jgg*blg,

"Egglflgg its resolutlon 1]I4 (XIII),
irDesiring to promote tbe strengthenlng of perrnaneot eoverelgnty of

leorlel-an-flEtlons over thelr natural '.realth an& rescurces, I
t'1. Exlresses lts thanks for the revised' otudy on tbe trstatu-s of

Pernanent so.rerelgnt]frGi-G-tural ltes']th and lesourcestr prepared- by

the Unlted. Natlons Secret ariat I

'2. Bequests that speedy arrangeroeats vl}l be Eade for lte prlntlng
together uffiTE6-report or tn. comlsslon on Penoaneut soverelgnty over

Natural Regources, ei th"t these documents Eay be avallable to all vbo

fi"Ish to consult the ueeful inforf,atlon which they eontalnl

"3. Decid.es that the United. Natlons vork on peltanent sovereignty
ovef, naturar l'ealth aad. resources be conticued' aud' prlority be glven

foa dlscussloo of 1t;;Bt or tu" yearrs agenda at the seventeenth. sessioa

of the Generaf Aesenliy ftroviaea in"t tn"tu ls no resuned' sirbeenth
sessLon/. t'

7' Before the CoEr0lttee consLd.ered. thlg draft resolutlonl Afghaolstatr' Chlle'

the tbrd.s "of ltem 8f of this yearrs agenda at the Beventeenth seosion of the

General Assetobly $rovld.ed- that there ls no resumed- sixLeenth sesslon/tt 1n the

operative lalagraph vourd. be replaced. by the word's trof thls matter 8't tbe netcb

sessl.on of ttre Second. Corml-ttee. of the General As*enblyn ' fhe ftnanclal

fuoplicatioEs of tb16 drafb resolutton \'Iere submi-tted' by the Secretary-General

in docment A/ c.2/L. 65\/ Aad.l.

I
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B. The seven-Pover revlsed- drafii resol-ut ton (A/C,Zlf.6r\/Rev. f and. Rev,I/Corr.l)
waB lntroduced. by the representatlve of Afghanistaa on behaLf of the co-sponso?s at
t}r,e 792nd- neet,irg who informed the Co[ritittce that tbe word.s rrrecomnends that[ rqere

lnserted. in operatlve peragraph 1 before the voLds opriority be glvenn. He

suggested on behrllf of the co-sponsors that the cont,ents of the study shoul-d be

brcught up to d.ate and tbat the reqlr-ests by certaln uqnbers of the Colllrl-sslon o!.

Pernanent Soverelgnty over Natural Resources to e:(trrand. the data on certaiB topics
and. to nake them nore coEpLete shou].d be carried out bef,ore the 

"eporb 
was prlnted.

Ec requested that these ccrnrents sbould. be included lu the Rspportanr I s rqrort.
9. Subsequeotly, the Comittee-d.ec1d.ed., by a vote of 62 to none,
l|tth 5 abstentions, on a notlon by the repreeentalrlve of Afghaolstan, to close
the all8cusston on this d.raft resolutlon.
10. The Comdttee then ad.opted. the.draft resolutlon contalned. ln d.ocument

A/C,2/L.6114/Rev.I, as !:odlfled. orally ty the sponsors, by a vote of 51 to none,
w'ith f abstentlons.

RECoMMENDATION 0F Tm SECoIID C0]dI,{ITTF,E

II. The Conmittee, therefore, reco@end.s to tbe Cenelal Assenbly the aaloptlon
of the folLoving draft resolutLou:

Pernaneat Sovereignty,over Naturat Resources

fhe General Aseenbly,
Recalling tts resolutioE l]L4 (XIII),
Deslrlng to promote the strengtbe[ing of pelllaneBt soverelgnty of

peoples and natlons over their aatural vealth and resources,
I' nl<llresseg 1ts thasks for the revised. study on tb.e rrstatus of

Pemanent Soverelgnty over natural vealtb and. resources I' prepared by the
Untted- Nattons Secreterlat I

2. Bequests that speedy arrangements wlll be naae foy lts printtng
together v:ith the repor! of the Con:dssion on Peroanent Sovereignty over
Naturel- Resor:lces, so that these docunents nay be available to all vho

rrleh to consult the usefu-L lnforne.tlon whlch they contaln;
3. Decld-e6.that the Unlted Natlons vo?k on permaneBt sovereLgnty

over EaturaL vealth and resources be contl-nued. and. recoumends that prlortty
be glvelt for d.lscusslon of thi6 natter at the next session of the Second.

Comlttee of the General- Assenbly.




